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Perricone's 
Townshire Gulf

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
ON DUTY

BRAKES
TUNE-UPS
TIRES
AIR CONDITIONING

FREE
ALIGNMENT

WITH PURCHASE OF 
SET OF TIRES.

BRAKE SPECIAL
• Replace front & rear linings, repack 
| wheel bearings, adjust & bleed system 
| as needed.

$ 55
| (MOST AMERICAN & FOREIGN CARS)

________ HOURS
(Gulf) 221 3 TEXAS 7 A.M.-9 P.M.

822-6485 mon.-sat.

SHIRTS
Woodstone Center

907 Harvey Rd. (Hwy. 30)

693-9308 'We Sell Shirts” Open 9-9

Prosecution says Davis needs 
‘miracle’ to prevent conviction

FRIDAY - NOV. 17
“GOLD RUSH”

SATURDAY - NOV. 18
“VERN GOSDIN

& BAND’
1700 Feet From 
The Villa Maria 
Exchange On 
Farm Rd. 2818

"BEST IN LIVE 
COUNTRY WESTERN 

ENTERTAINMENT"

HOURS
Thurs., Fri. 7:00-12:00 

Sat., 8:00-1:00

United Press International
HOUSTON — T. Cullen Davis, 

heir to a billion-dollar business em
pire, said he could find enough 
money in 48 hours to finance a series 
of murders of his enemies, FBI tapes 
showed Thursday in his trial for solic
iting the slaying of his divorce judge.

The taped conversations — laced 
liberally with expletives — were 
played twice for the jury, then fol
lowed by a video tape showing the 
Aug. 20 rendezvous of Davis and in
formant David McCrory, the state’s 
star witness against one of its weal
thiest residents.

Passage after passage in the audio 
tape — made secretly by an FBI in
formant in a Fort Worth parking lot 
— exposed Davis, 45, plotting the

killings of persons who testified 
against him last year in Amarillo in 
his trial for the shooting death of his 
12-year-old stepdaughter.

Friday marks the first anniversary 
of his acquittal. But prosecutors this 
week boasted “it would take a mira
cle” to prevent a Houston convic
tion.

Time after time, and in and out of 
the jury’s presence, the tapes were

rerun Thursday as Davis sat ex
pressionless amid his million-dollar 
defense team.

McCrory occasionally smiled from 
the witness stand during portions of 
the tapes and often glanced toward 
Davis as the men heard and saw their 
dramatic summer encounter.

McCrory testified Davis had spent 
the preceding few minutes snooping 
outside the FBI van concealing the

film crew across the parking lot 
parently satisfied that hissuspi 
were unfounded, Daviscontinm 
the fateful meeting,

McCrory testified he sk 
Davis a staged photograpk
pieces of identification indiflatiii kansas
industrialist’s divorce judgi 
dead.

The jury heard the following:
conversation of the meetingbeti peratui

Living with the law
Before I got out of the Army, there was some confusion about a 
criminal charge against me . I was cleared of any wrongdoing, but 
now, I seem to have problems getting a job. Can I see the records they 
still have on me in the Army? I would like to make sure the records are 
correct.

Probably so. The Freedom of Information Act requires Federal Agen
cies which systematically store information about individuals, to let 
them review and copy that information. There are exceptions to this 
privilege, but if you make your request in the proper manner, you can 
see your file.

Editor’s note: This column is provided by the students’ legal advisers 
as a service to Battalion readers. Answers are general and should not 
replace the personal advice of an attorney. Questions for this column 
can be addressed to the students’ legal advisers in Room 306, YMCA 
Building.

Graduate student 
arrested in MSC

Davis and McCrory
McCrory: All right. Who do 

want next?
Davis: Uh, uh. Theoneswelii 

alxnit. The three kids.
McCrory: Bev, Bev, Bubl) 

right.
Davis: Yeah.
Beverly Bass and BubbaGavi 

testified against Davis in An* 
The identity of the third lid’ 
unclear, although McCrorytesi 
Davis included Gavrel's fit 
among 15 persons to he killed! 
professional hit man.

McCrory: Now, you want, 
want Beverly Bass killed next,ip 
right?

Davis: All right, uh. 
McCrory: Now, I don’t w 

make another mistake. You res 
Davis: Yeah 
McCrory: ‘Cause hesgoingtt 

erate again tonight.
Davis: Oh, well —. 
McCrory: Hey, themanis® 

He’s the best I’ve ever seen 
Davis: Just one problemthooi 

haven t got the money linedup 
N f eCrory: 11 ow long will that!

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.69 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily’’

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30P.M.— 4:00 P.M. to7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

^ I

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak

w/cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes and 

Choice of one other 
Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Chicken & 
Dumplings 

Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First”

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

CHILE PARLOR 
&BEER GARDEN
4410 College Main 

846-9438

Grins & Friends go to
gether for Lunch, Sup
per & Whiz-Bang Good 
Times.

By KEVIN HIGGINBOTHAM
A Texas A&M student was ar

rested for criminal mischief and later 
released by University Police after 
tearing up a sign in the Memorial 
Student Center cafeteria Thursday 
morning.

In what he called “a bit of social 
comment,” Wesley M. Norman said 
he tore up the sign saying “Thank- 
you for dining with us to express his 
dissatisfaction with the quality of 
service provided by the MSC 
cafeteria.

Norman, a graduate student in the 
chemistry department, said he did 
try to make an oral complaint but "it 
was on mute ears.

“It just bothers me as a payer of 
state fees, said Norman, “they’re 
not interested in pleasing the stu
dents at the cafeteria.

“I had no idea it would lx* blown to 
such proportions,” Norman said of
the arrest.

Norman had to stand in line for 10 
minutes for hash browns, which 
made him angry, according to Ken 
Nicolas, an investigator for the Uni
versity police.

Nicolas said,- “No criminal charges 
will be brought against Norman as a 
result of the incident. ”

Nicolas said this case will now lx* 
handled administratively by the de
partment of student affairs.

“Nothing will come of it except 
maybe a conduct advisory,” said 
Nicolas.

Clinton Borchardt, dining center 
manager, refused to make any com
ment on the incident, except that he 
would “just as soon let it die down.

Davis: I will try togetitthisti 
I can get it in two days.

McCrory testified that Dans 
duced $25,000 in $100billswitli 
hours of being told JudgeJoeH 
son had been slain. FBI agents! 
testified McCrory emerged!™
Aug. 20 meeting with the cast 

McCrory testified Davis an 
with the money in an env 
trunk of his Cadillac.

The tapes also show McO counts 
emerging from his car camia 
object wrapped in a white to 
The object, which McCroryks 
tified was a . 22-caliber autoraaS 
tol equipped with asilenceronl 
by Davis, is shown being pla« 
the Cadillac trunk as Davisst 
by.

**************ttm

ATTENTION
GRADUATING SENIORS

IF YOU HAVE ORDERED 
A 1979 AGGIELAND, PLEASE 
STOP BY THE STUDENT PUBLI
CATIONS OFFICE, ROOM 216 
REED MCDONALD, AND PAY A 
$2.00 MAILING FEE ALONG 
WITH YOUR FORWARDING AD
DRESS SO YOUR AGGIELAND 
CAN BE MAILED TO YOU NEXT 
FALL WHEN THEY ARRIVE.

HATE DOING 
LAUNDRY?

Let Frannie's do it for you

Aunt Frannies 
Laundromat

A’HolJeinan at Anderson
•kit-ik ir it++■*++Irk-kltlrlii Thursda'
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MSC AGGIE CINEMA
Admission:

$100 with 
TAMU ID

IT’S A NEIL SIMON WEEKEND!
Friday, Nov. 17

MURDER BY 
DEATH 
8 p.m.

BAREFOOT 
IN THE 
PARK 

10 p.m.

Rudder Auditorium

THE ODD 
COUPLE 
8 p.m.

THE PRISONER 
OF SECOND 

AVENUE 
10 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 18
Rudder Theater


